THE
INCREDIBLE
I N D I A N E A T E RY

SMALL PLATE
Onion Bhaji

£7

V

The nation’s favourite Indian snack. Fried crispy onion
served fresh mint yogurt chutney.

Samosa Chaat

£8

V

Spiced aloo matar samosa doused with mild sweet
yogurt, tamarind and fresh mint chutney.

Golgappa

£8

V

Mumbai’s popular cold chatt puri stuffed with spiced
potatoes, chickpeas & tamarind. Served with infused water

Aloo Tikki Chaat

V

£8

Vegetarian hash brown made of spiced aloo with
peas and curry spices served warm with tamarind,
coriander-mint sauce and yogurt.

Papdi Chaat

V

£8

Crisp fried dough wafers topped with spicy potatoes,
chickpeas, chutneys, chaat masala and crispy sev.

Pav Bhaji

£8

V

Hot toasted buttered bun served with mashed vegetables.

Chola Batora

V

£8

Famous plate of Punjab spiced chickpeas with
fried puri bread

Momos

£8

Popular North Indian plate. Steamed parcels stuffed with
spiced chicken or veg. Served with roasted garlic and chilli
tomato sauce.

Chicken Tikka

£9

24-hours cream marinated chicken slow-cooked in the Rasoi
Tandoor. Mild, served with fresh mint yogurt chutney.

Malai Tikka

£9

Chicken not spicy. Marinated for 24 hours slow cooked in the
rasoi tandoor. Served with fresh mint yoghurt chutney.

Ronaki Sheekh Kebab

£9

Grounded lamb mixed with fresh green chillies, root ginger,
garlic, chopped fresh coriander, red onions, red & green
peppers served with fresh mint yogurt chutney.

TANDOORI PLATE

RASOI PLATE

Gunpowder
Paneer V

Murgh Butter
Makhani N

£12.5

£13.95

Smoky spiced succulent paneer roasted in tandoor with
peppers & onions served with naan and green mint yoghurt
chutney

Moghul influenced. Creamy chicken breast cooked with
tomato sauce, almonds & cashews and cream. Served
with salad and choice of naan or rice.

Murgh Shashlik

Hyderabadi
Murgh Ka Salan

£12.5

Chicken marinated for 24 hours, slow cooked in the rasoi
tandoor. Served with fresh naan and mint yoghurt chutney.

Tamarind
Salmon Tikka

£15

Succulent pieces of fresh salmon marinated in
yoghurt, flavoured with spices. Served with fresh naan
and tamarind sauce.

Tandoori Chicken

£13

Chicken on the bones . Marinated for 24 hours and then
cooked in the rasoi tandoor. Served with masala potatoes,
rice and fresh mint yoghurt chutney.

Lemongrass
Lamb Chops

3pcs £13.5

Amritsari style barbecue lamb chops slow cooked in the
Rasoi Tandoor. Marinated for 24 hours with fresh lemon,
ginger, garlic, cloves, garam masala and yoghurt chutney.
Served with rice and Asian slaw.

Milawot Tandoor

£17

A mixture of gunpowder paneer, chicken tikka, malai tikka,
sheek kebab and spiced marinated grilled lamb chops.
Served with rice and fresh mint yoghurt chutney.

HYDERABADHI
DHUM BIRYANI

£11

£13.95

Boneless chicken slow cooked with grounded spices,
herbs, fresh curry leaves and ginger. Served with salad
and choice of rice or naan.

Rogan Gost

£13.95

Kashmiri lamb slow cooked with fresh herbs and rounded
spices, garlic and ginger. Served with salad and choice of
naan or rice.

Aubergine Aloo

£12.95

V

Aubergine & potatoes cooked in tomato with cumin and
grounded masala and herbs. Served with salad and choice
of naan or rice.

Paneer Makhani

V N £12.95

Moghul influenced. Creamy cottage cheese cooked with
tomato sauce, almonds & cashews and cream. Served
with salad and choice of naan or rice.

Turmeric Dhall

£11.95

V

Yellow lentils slow cooked in turmeric and topped with
burnt ginger, garlic, crushed Kashmiri chillies sprinkled
and fresh coriander. Served with salad and choice of naan
or rice.

Petit Dosa

£9.50

V

Most popular South Indian crepe made from lentil and rice
flour. Served with dall sambar and coconut chutney

CHICKEN, LAMB, PRAWNS OR VEG

Famous moghul aromatic basmati rice cooked
with mixed grounded spices layered with tender
chicken,tender lamb, mix vegetables or prawns.
Served with raita sauce.

TANDOORI
WRAPS
Famous Mumbai Roll, served with fresh naan, sweet
chilli sauce, fresh mint yoghurt chutney and salad

Chicken Tikka
Malai Tikka
Sheekh Kebab
Paneer Tikka V
Onion Bhaji V
Mix (Choice of two fillings)

£8
£8
£8
£8
£8
£9

ACCOMPLIMENTS
Plain Rice
£3
Aromatic Basmati Rice
£3.5
Raitha
£3
Tandoori Naan (Plain, Butter, Garlic) £3
Tandoori Naan (Cheese, Peshwari)
£4
Tandoori Roti
£3.5
Masala Fries
£4.95
Plain Fries
£3
Veg Samosas
2pc £6 / 3pc £8
Papad Plate
£4
Salad
£5

BEVERAGES
Masala Chai Tea
Mango Lassi
Fresh Orange Juice
Red Bull

£3
£4
£4
£3.95

Energy, Sugar free, Tropical
Allergy? If you have any allergies
or intolerance please ask our staff

Vegetarian V

Vegan V

Nuts

Soft Beverages
N

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta,
Sprite, Water (Still or Sparkling),
Apple Juice, Orange Juice.

£2.95

